
I 27 Rivcrsink Rold 
Crawfordville, Florida 32327 

Blanca Bayo, Director 
Records and Reponing 

• 

Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

David B. Brwla 
Alornr,f-11-Uw 

January 5, 1998 

ln re: Local Wireless Interconnection Agreement 
Between TDS Telecommunications Corporation 
(Quincy Telephone Company) and United 
States Cellular Corporation 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

Phone 850.821.1331 
Fa 850.821..8448 ............ 

Enclosed please fmd three copies of a local wireless interconnection agreement between 
TDS Telecommunications Corporation (Quincy Telephone Company) and United States Cellular 
Corporation. 

Please docket this matter and provide the agreement to the staff for review and action. 

DBE:jm 
copy to: Tom McCabe 

Sincerely, 

~4~, 
David B. Erwin, Attorney 
for Quincy Telephone 
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wm fM INIERCQNNECDON AGREEMENT 
IDS- fLORIDA 

This AgreiiDIDI iiiDide eftictive on the ltb day of Sepcembcr, 1991, between 
IDS TELECOMMUNICA nONS CORPORA nON, a Delaware corporation (wrDSj, 
and UNITED STATES CELLULAR CORPORATION, a Delaware corporation 
("USCC''). 

TDS il a local excMnae c:mier Ktiaa throuah its subsidiary telephone companies 
in Florida. ·usee il a commercial mobile IWiio service carrier operating cellular 
telephone in Florida. IDS and USCC desire to interconnect on an indirect basis for the 
purpose of exc:banainacraftic betweea the plltics' customas. 

In considcratioo of the muaual covenants contained in this Apeement. the parties 
agree as follows. 

SECTION I 
SCOPE OF AGREEMENT 

This ApecmcDt sbaU cover local iDten:oaDection IITID&emeDts between USCC's 
network in Florida ad IDS' network ill Florida consiatina of Quincy Telephone 
Company. Tbc excMnp of DOD-local 1rlftic between other portions of IDS' network 
and USCC's network will be ICCOIDplilbed U1iDa the oistin& toU telephone network. 
The desipations .. local" and Mzloo-local" lball be u defined by federal law. 

SECTIOND 
TRAFPIC EXCHANGE 

The dcfa&&lt point of iDien:oaDection sbaU be at an appropriate access tandem. 
Each party sbal1 be rapoDiibJc for tbe cost of provicfina the trunks from its network to 
the point of intcn:CIIaiJICtioo for tbe Cllb which that party oripnatcs. Either party shall be 
allowed to atablilb a different point of interconnection for the calla which that party 
originates, provided that tbe oew poiDt of interconnection does not iDcrease the cost of 
transportina or termiMiina Cllb for cbe ocber pmy. Each party sbaU bill the other for 
calls which the billina pmy terminalel to its own customers and vrbich were oriainated 
by the billed party. Applicable c:Mraes are shown on the attached pricing schedule, 
Appendix A. which is iDcorponaed by reference. The billed party shall pay the billing 
party for all cbar&cs properly lilted oo the bill. Such payments are to be received within 
thiny (30) days &om the effective date of the statemcnt. The billed party shall pay a late 
charge on the unpaid bill for bills which are not paid within the thirty (30) day period. 
The rate of the late cbar&e lhaU be tbe lesser of 1.5% per month and the maximum 
amount allowed by law. The billed pany sbaU pay the biUina party the reuonable 
amount of the billina pmy's cx:peDICI related to collection of overdue bills, StiCh amounts 
to include reasonable aatomey's fees. Neither par1y shall bill the other for traffic that is 
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more than 90 days old. lfSpriat decreues its rates iD uy oftbe Florida markets covered 
under this Apeement. USCC IDd TDS will --aotiate tbe rata te' forth in Appendix A. 

SBCnONW 
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS 

The partia to this Apemeat 11'0 iDdepeDdeat COidriCtOrl. Neilher party is an 
agent. representative, or p11tDer of tbe act. J*tY. Neitber party shall have the ri&ht. 
power or authority to eater iDtD ay ...-mcm for or on behalf of. or incur any 
obligation or liability of, or to ocberwile biDd tbe other party. This Apccment shall not 
be interpreted or constnacd to aeate •IIIOCildoo. joint venture, or parmenbip between 
the parties or· to impose Ill)' pii1Dinbip obliptioa or liability upon either party. 

SECTION IV 
LIABDJTY 

A. 
Neither pllty DOl' lilY of tblir aftUiatel sball be liable for any incidental, 

consequential or special ct.maps ..... flam the other pll'ty' 1 Ule of service provided 
under this Aarecment EKb party lblll iadamrify and defend the other party apinst any 
claims or actionalrilina 6om tbe iDclemDilyiaa party's Ule of tbe service provided under 
this Apeement. except for ct.maps C...S by tbe 10le reckleuneu of the indemnified 
party. 

B. 
Neither party IDika ay Wll'l'llllia. exprcu or implied. for any lwdware, 

software, goods, or ~~~~'Vices provided uadlr 1bia Apeaent. All warranties, includina 
those of merclwltability IDd fitDeu far a .-rticular pu11101e, me expreuly disclaimed and 
waived. 

c. 
In any event, acb party's liability far all.claimllrilina UDder this Apeement. or 

under the usc of the ICI'Vice provided UDder this Apeement. shall be limited to the 
amount of the cJwaes billed to tbe party maldDa a claim for the month durin& which the 
claim arose. 

SEC110NV 
AlTORNErS FEES AND COURT COSTS 

If any action at law or iD equity is DOCCIMry to aforec or interpret the terms of 
this Agreement. the prevailina pll'ty shall be Clltidecl to reasonable anomey's fees, cosu, 
and necessary disbursements in addition to any ocher relief to which u may be entitled. 

SECTION VI 
TERM OF AGREEMENT 

This Aareement shall commence oa the effective dale stated on tbe tint paae, and 
shall terminate two (2) yean after the eft'ective dale. This Apecmcnt sball renew 
automatically for successive one (1) year ~. commencina on the termination date of 
the initial term or latest renewal tam. The automatic renewal shall take effect without 
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notice to either pllty, e:xapt tbll either pllty may elect DOt to reacw by aiviDa the other 
party niDCty (90) day's wri1tiD DOiicc oftbe detirc DOt to renew. 

SEC110NVD 
nmu> PARTY BENEFICIARIES 

Tbit Apwmeat it aat in. W to beaefit any penon or entity not a party to it and 
no third pmy bcaeficimel.,. created by tbit Apeemeat. 

SEC'IlONVDI 
GOVERNING LAW, FORUM. AND VENUE 

Thil ·Apcmeal tbiU be iDtlrpreted UDder the laws of the Stale of Florida. 
Disputes lriliDa UDder dalt Apaeat, or UDder the u.e of lei'Vicc provided under this 
Agrecmcnt, lball be raolwd ia.-.e or federal court in Florida. 

SEC110NIX 
BN11RE AGREEMENT 

Thit ~ iDcarparrtrr all tenDs oftbe apecmcat between the panics. This 
Agrecmcnt may DOt be maclifled except in a writina tiped by bocb parties. This 
Agrecmcnt is a reat of a ..,clition between the ..... ad it wu jointly drafted by 
botbpaniea. 

SEC110NX 
NOnCE 

Nodcel, biUt IDd ..,._..lball be effective when received or within three (3) 
business days of beiDa.- via &nt c:1aa mail, wbicbever iJIOOftCf, in tbc cue of usee 
to: 

and in tbc cae ofTDS to: 

usee 
Lila,..,.._ 
1410 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue 
Suitc700 
CJUctao, IL 60631 

TDSTelecom 
Aacatioa: Director, Carrier Relations 
P. 0. Box 22995 
Kaoxville, TN 37933-0995 

and to such other 1oca1ioD • tbe recciviDa puty may direct in writifta. 
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SEC119NXI 
MISCELLANEOUS 

This Apeemcat il DOt • ~ llftlCIDCIU under 47 USC 251(c). The 
putia ICbowledae tbll TDS il .added to a nn1 exemption u provided by 47 USC 
25 I (f) aad TDS cloel DOt Wliw such exemp«iorL 

IDS TELECOMMUNJCAnONS 
CORPORA nON 

Printed aame aDd tide: 
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UNITED STATES CELLULAR 
CORPORATION 

Primed aame aDd title: 

(dale) 



.. 

TYPE2A 

TYPE2B 

(lnlert File lUIM} 

APPENDIX A· PRICING 

Apprndtx A- PriciDa 
.... loll 
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